Cultural Fair

Library on the Prairie

Scary Prairie

Read. Create. Discover.
PageAfterPage.org
Authors at JCPL presents New York Times bestselling and Edgar Award winning author William Kent Krueger. Krueger is the author of “Ordinary Grace,” “This Tender Land” and the Cork O’Connor mystery series. He will be joined in conversation by bestselling author Michael Koryta.

In conversation with Michael Koryta

PageAfterPage.org/authors

New York Times Bestselling Author

William Kent Krueger

Mon • Sep 9 • 7 p.m.
Beeson Hall
396 Branigin Blvd., Franklin

Registration Opens: Fri • Aug 9 • 9 a.m.

The first 100 JCPL card holders to register and attend will receive a copy of “Spirit Crossing,” courtesy of the JCPL Foundation. Copies will be available for purchase through Wild Geese Bookshop.

Authors at JCPL at

Clark Pleasant Branch

Tiny Tots
Thu • Aug 22, 29 • 10 a.m.
Thu • Sep 5, 12, 19, 26 • 10 a.m.
Thu • Oct 3, 10, 17, 24 • 10 a.m.

Preschool
Tue • Aug 20, 27 • 10 a.m.
Tue • Sep 3, 10, 17, 24 • 10 a.m.
Tue • Oct 1, 8, 15, 22 • 10 a.m.

Family
Sat • Aug 10 • 10 a.m.
Sat • Sep 7 • 10 a.m.
Sat • Oct 5 • 10 a.m.

Franklin Branch

Tiny Tots
Thu • Aug 1, 22, 29 • 10 a.m.
Thu • Sep 5, 12, 19, 26 • 10 a.m.
Thu • Oct 3, 10, 17, 24, 31 • 10 a.m.

Preschool
Wed • Aug 21, 28 • 10 a.m.
Wed • Sep 4, 11, 18, 25 • 10 a.m.
Wed • Oct 2, 9, 16, 23 • 10 a.m.

Family
Sat • Aug 3, 31 • 10 a.m.
Mon • Aug 5, 12, 26 • 6 p.m.
Mon • Sep 16, 23, 30 • 6 p.m.
Sat • Sep 28 • 10 a.m.
Sat • Oct 28 • 10 a.m.

Trafalgar Branch

Tiny Tots
Tue • Aug 20, 27 • 10 a.m.
Tue • Sep 3, 10, 17, 24 • 10 a.m.
Tue • Oct 1, 8, 15, 22, 29 • 10 a.m.

Preschool
Thu • Aug 22, 29 • 10 a.m.
Thu • Sep 5, 12, 19, 26 • 10 a.m.
Thu • Oct 3, 10, 17, 24 • 10 a.m.

Preschool Yoga
Fri • Aug 23 • 10:30 a.m.
Fri • Sep 6 • 10:30 a.m.
Fri • Oct 4 • 10:30 a.m.

Family
Sat • Aug 3 • 10 a.m.
Sat • Sep 7 • 10 a.m.
Sat • Oct 5 • 10 a.m.

White River Branch

Baby
Mon • Aug 19, 26 • 10 a.m.
Mon • Sep 9, 16, 23, 30 • 10 a.m.
Mon • Oct 7, 14, 21, 28 • 10 a.m.

Tiny Tots
Tue • Aug 20, 27 • 10 a.m.
Tue • Sep 3, 10, 17, 24 • 10 a.m.
Tue • Oct 1, 8, 15, 22 • 10 a.m.

Preschool
Thu • Aug 22, 29 • 10 a.m.
Thu • Sep 5, 12, 19, 26 • 10 a.m.
Thu • Oct 3, 10, 17, 24 • 10 a.m.

Preschool Yoga
Fri • Aug 23 • 10:30 a.m.
Fri • Sep 6 • 10:30 a.m.
Fri • Oct 4 • 10:30 a.m.

Family
Sat • Aug 3 • 10 a.m.
Sat • Sep 7 • 10 a.m.
Sat • Oct 5 • 10 a.m.

Bargersville Community Center

Family
Mon • Aug 26 • 11 a.m.
Mon • Sep 23 • 11 a.m.
Mon • Oct 28 • 11 a.m.
BOOKS & BEANS BOOK CLUB
ADULTS, TEENS
"In Pieces" by Sally Field
Mon • Aug 26 • 9 a.m.
Fresh Pots Coffee Bar: Greenwood

"A Long Petal of the Sea"
by Isabel Allende
Mon • Sep 30 • 9 a.m.
Strange Brew Coffee: Greenwood

"None of This is True" by Lisa Jewell
Mon • Oct 28 • 9 a.m.
Fresh Pots Coffee Bar: Greenwood

FRANKLIN PAGE TURNERS
ADULTS
"Don't Go" by Lisa Scottoline
Mon • Aug 19 • 6:30 p.m • FRB

"When Books Went to War"
by Molly Manning
Mon • Sep 16 • 6:30 p.m • FRB

"West with Giraffes" by Lynda Rutledge
Mon • Oct 21 • 6:30 p.m • FRB

HOOKED ON BOOKS
ADULTS, TEENS
"Nine Perfect Strangers"
by Liane Moriarty
Wed • Aug 28 • 1:30 p.m • WRB

"To Kill a Mockingbird"
by Harper Lee
Sat • Oct 26 • 10 a.m • CPB

TRENDY TIKTOK PAGE TURNERS
ADULTS, TEENS
"The Song of Achilles"
by Madeline Miller
Thu • Sep 19 • 6 p.m • WRB

"All the Light We Cannot See"
by Anthony Doerr
Thu • Oct 17 • 6 p.m • WRB

SILENT BOOK CLUB
ADULTS
Sat • Aug 10 • 10 a.m • CPB
Sat • Sep 21 • 10 a.m • CPB
Sat • Oct 12 • 10 a.m • CPB

COVER TO COVER BOOK CLUB
ADULTS
"The Sweetness at the Bottom of the Pie"
by Alan Bradley
Sat • Aug 31 • 10 a.m • CPB

"To Kill a Mockingbird"
by Harper Lee
Sat • Sep 28 • 10 a.m • CPB

"Rules of Civility"
by Amor Towles
Sat • Oct 26 • 10 a.m • CPB

AUTHORS AT JCPL BOOK CLUB
ADULTS
"The River We Remember"
by William Kent Krueger
Tue • Sep 3 • 5:30 p.m • LSC

"The Spy and the Traitor"
by Ben Macintyre
Wed • Sep 25 • 1:30 p.m • WRB

"Help for the Haunted"
by John Searles
Wed • Oct 30 • 1:30 p.m • WRB

AFTER WORDS BOOK GROUP
ADULTS
"Enter by the Narrow Gate"
by David Carlson
Mon • Aug 19 • 6:30 p.m • WRB

"Binti" by Nnedi Okorafor
Mon • Sep 16 • 6:30 p.m • WRB

"The Heaven & Earth Grocery Store"
by James McBride
Mon • Oct 21 • 6:30 p.m • WRB

CPB Clark Pleasant
FRB Franklin
WRB White River
TRB Trafalgar
LSC Library Services Center
**ADULT LEARNING CENTER**

**CLARK PLEASANT BRANCH**

---

**Beginning English**
Mon • 11 a.m. (In-person & via Zoom*)
Aug • 5, 12, 19, 26
Sep • 9, 16, 23, 30
Oct • 14, 21, 28

**ESL Conversation**
Mon • 6:30 p.m. (In-person)
Aug • 5, 12, 19, 26
Sep • 9, 16, 23, 30
Oct • 14, 21, 28

**ALC Book Discussion**
Tue • 10 a.m. (In-person & via Zoom*)
Aug • 6, 13, 20, 27
Sep • 3, 10, 17, 24
Oct • 1, 15, 22, 29

**Advanced English**
Thu • 1:30 p.m. (In-person & via Zoom*)
Aug • 8, 22
Sep • 12, 26
Oct • 17, 31

**ESL Writing**
Thu • 4 p.m. (In-person)
Aug • 1, 8, 15, 22, 29
Sep • 5, 12, 19, 26
Oct • 3, 17, 24, 31

**ESL Conversation**
Wed • 10:30 a.m.
(In-person & via Zoom*)
Aug • 7, 14, 21, 28
Sep • 4, 11, 18, 25
Oct • 2, 16, 23, 30

**ESL Conversation**
Wed • Aug 13 • 6 p.m.
Make an edible school bus with a graham-cracker bus body.

**Preschool Tinkering and Art: Origami**
Wed • Aug 7 • 10 a.m.
Fold paper to make shapes and turn the shapes into animals.

---

**Preschool Edible Science**
Fri • Aug 9 • 11 a.m.
Taste and learn as we explore cause and effect. Then, have fun as we experiment with hands-on kitchen science.

---

**Children**

**Kids Code Club, Jr.: Ozobot Bowling ✓**
SCHOOL-AGE
Tue • Aug 13 • 6 p.m.

**Preschool Coding: Sphero Indi Bowling ✓**
PRESCHOOLERS
Wed • Aug 14 • 10 a.m.
Go bowling with Sphero Indi. Use coding to play.

**Book Buddies ✓**
SCHOOL-AGE
Wed • Aug 14, 28 • 4 p.m.
Learn techniques to paint on canvas. Dress for a mess.

---

**Canvas Art for Kids ✓**
PRESCHOOLERS
Wed • Aug 14 • 4 p.m.
Experiment with movement and rhythm in this high-energy program.

---

**Homeschool Tween Art ✓**
PRESCHOOLERS
Wed • Aug 15 • 2 p.m.
Experiment with oil pastels in our new tween art class for homeschoolers ages 9-12.

---

**Kids Tinkering and Art ✓**
PRESCHOOLERS
Wed • Aug 8 • 4:30 p.m.
Create artistic animals through the art of origami.

---

**Preschool Edible Science ✓**
PRESCHOOLERS
Fri • Aug 9 • 11 a.m.
Taste and learn as we explore cause and effect. Then, have fun as we experiment with hands-on kitchen science.

---

**Homeschool Tween Art ✓**
PRESCHOOLERS
Wed • Aug 15 • 2 p.m.
Experiment with oil pastels in our new tween art class for homeschoolers ages 9-12.

---

**Preschool Edible Science ✓**
PRESCHOOLERS
Fri • Aug 9 • 11 a.m.
Taste and learn as we explore cause and effect. Then, have fun as we experiment with hands-on kitchen science.

---

**Canvas Art for Kids ✓**
PRESCHOOLERS
Wed • Aug 14 • 4 p.m.
Experiment with movement and rhythm in this high-energy program.

---

**Homeschool Tween Art ✓**
PRESCHOOLERS
Wed • Aug 15 • 2 p.m.
Experiment with oil pastels in our new tween art class for homeschoolers ages 9-12.

---

**Preschool Edible Science ✓**
PRESCHOOLERS
Fri • Aug 9 • 11 a.m.
Taste and learn as we explore cause and effect. Then, have fun as we experiment with hands-on kitchen science.

---

**Canvas Art for Kids ✓**
PRESCHOOLERS
Wed • Aug 14 • 4 p.m.
Experiment with movement and rhythm in this high-energy program.

---

**Homeschool Tween Art ✓**
PRESCHOOLERS
Wed • Aug 15 • 2 p.m.
Experiment with oil pastels in our new tween art class for homeschoolers ages 9-12.

---

**Preschool Edible Science ✓**
PRESCHOOLERS
Fri • Aug 9 • 11 a.m.
Taste and learn as we explore cause and effect. Then, have fun as we experiment with hands-on kitchen science.

---

**Canvas Art for Kids ✓**
PRESCHOOLERS
Wed • Aug 14 • 4 p.m.
Experiment with movement and rhythm in this high-energy program.

---

**Homeschool Tween Art ✓**
PRESCHOOLERS
Wed • Aug 15 • 2 p.m.
Experiment with oil pastels in our new tween art class for homeschoolers ages 9-12.

---

**Preschool Edible Science ✓**
PRESCHOOLERS
Fri • Aug 9 • 11 a.m.
Taste and learn as we explore cause and effect. Then, have fun as we experiment with hands-on kitchen science.

---

**Canvas Art for Kids ✓**
PRESCHOOLERS
Wed • Aug 14 • 4 p.m.
Experiment with movement and rhythm in this high-energy program.

---

**Homeschool Tween Art ✓**
PRESCHOOLERS
Wed • Aug 15 • 2 p.m.
Experiment with oil pastels in our new tween art class for homeschoolers ages 9-12.

---

**Preschool Edible Science ✓**
PRESCHOOLERS
Fri • Aug 9 • 11 a.m.
Taste and learn as we explore cause and effect. Then, have fun as we experiment with hands-on kitchen science.

---

**Canvas Art for Kids ✓**
PRESCHOOLERS
Wed • Aug 14 • 4 p.m.
Experiment with movement and rhythm in this high-energy program.

---

**Homeschool Tween Art ✓**
PRESCHOOLERS
Wed • Aug 15 • 2 p.m.
Experiment with oil pastels in our new tween art class for homeschoolers ages 9-12.

---

**Preschool Edible Science ✓**
PRESCHOOLERS
Fri • Aug 9 • 11 a.m.
Taste and learn as we explore cause and effect. Then, have fun as we experiment with hands-on kitchen science.

---

**Canvas Art for Kids ✓**
PRESCHOOLERS
Wed • Aug 14 • 4 p.m.
Experiment with movement and rhythm in this high-energy program.

---

**Homeschool Tween Art ✓**
PRESCHOOLERS
Wed • Aug 15 • 2 p.m.
Experiment with oil pastels in our new tween art class for homeschoolers ages 9-12.

---

**Preschool Edible Science ✓**
PRESCHOOLERS
Fri • Aug 9 • 11 a.m.
Taste and learn as we explore cause and effect. Then, have fun as we experiment with hands-on kitchen science.

---

**Canvas Art for Kids ✓**
PRESCHOOLERS
Wed • Aug 14 • 4 p.m.
Experiment with movement and rhythm in this high-energy program.

---

**Homeschool Tween Art ✓**
PRESCHOOLERS
Wed • Aug 15 • 2 p.m.
Experiment with oil pastels in our new tween art class for homeschoolers ages 9-12.

---

**Preschool Edible Science ✓**
PRESCHOOLERS
Fri • Aug 9 • 11 a.m.
Taste and learn as we explore cause and effect. Then, have fun as we experiment with hands-on kitchen science.

---

**Canvas Art for Kids ✓**
PRESCHOOLERS
Wed • Aug 14 • 4 p.m.
Experiment with movement and rhythm in this high-energy program.

---

**Homeschool Tween Art ✓**
PRESCHOOLERS
Wed • Aug 15 • 2 p.m.
Experiment with oil pastels in our new tween art class for homeschoolers ages 9-12.

---

**Preschool Edible Science ✓**
PRESCHOOLERS
Fri • Aug 9 • 11 a.m.
Taste and learn as we explore cause and effect. Then, have fun as we experiment with hands-on kitchen science.
Outdoor Art Maker
SCHOOL-AGE
Sun • Aug 18 • 2 p.m.
From a blue sky to a bird's song, nature gives you ideas for art! This activity is open to everyone, but designed for Girl Scouts grade K-1 working on their Daisy Badge.

Tales for Tails ✓
SCHOOL-AGE
Mon • Aug 19 • 6:30 p.m.
Improve your reading skills and enjoy time with a registered Alliance of Therapy Dogs canine friend. Sign up for a 15-minute session at the Welcome Desk or call 317-535-6206.

Kids STEAM, Jr.: Bridge Engineering ✓
SCHOOL-AGE
Tue • Aug 20 • 6 p.m.
Build multiple bridges using select materials, then test to see which holds the most weight. Grades K-2.

Preschool STEAM: Over and Under ✓
PRESCHOOLERS
Wed • Aug 21 • 10 a.m.
Discover what you can find over and under ocean waves.

Homeschool Hangout
SCHOOL-AGE
Thu • Aug 22 • 2 p.m.
Get to know other homeschool students with games and activities. At the same time, parents participate in a back-to-school session on getting started and helpful resources.

Craftnoon for Kids: Diamond Painting ✓
SCHOOL-AGE
Thu • Aug 22 • 4 p.m.
Get crafty and design a diamond painting out of little gems. Dress for a mess!

Kids STEAM: Bridge Engineering ✓
SCHOOL-AGE
Thu • Aug 22 • 4:30 p.m.
Build multiple bridges using select materials, then test to see which holds the most weight. Grades 3-5.

Tot Art ✓
PRESCHOOLERS, BABIES & TODDLERS
Fri • Aug 23 • 10 a.m.
Create tot-friendly art projects. Stay after the craft for socialization and a short playtime. Dress for a mess.

Family Trivia
FAMILIES
Tue • Aug 27 • 6 p.m.
Join us for a fun night of trivia for the whole family. Refreshments will be served.

Kids Robotics: Sphero Bowling ✓
SCHOOL-AGE
Tue • Aug 27 • 6 p.m.
Complete challenges while vertical bowling using Sphero Bolt.

Block Party
SCHOOL-AGE
Wed • Aug 28 • 2 p.m.
Bring your imagination to create works of art with LEGO bricks. Create from this month’s challenge, or use your creativity to build your masterpiece. Finished work will be highlighted on Facebook.

Kids Cooking ✓
SCHOOL-AGE
Tue • Sep 3 • 4:30 p.m.
This month’s theme is "Finding Gold!" We’ll make "Trackers' Gold," then taste the results.

Preschool Tinkering and Art: Ocean Art ✓
PRESCHOOLERS
Wed • Sep 4 • 10 a.m.
Make ocean animals using basic shapes and art materials.

Kids Tinkering and Art: 3D Paper Art ✓
SCHOOL-AGE
Thu • Sep 5 • 4:30 p.m.
Create a 3D paper art piece using Hokusai’s "The Great Wave" as inspiration.

Preschool Edible Science ✓
PRESCHOOLERS
Fri • Sep 6 • 11 a.m.
Taste, learn and have fun as we experiment with apples.

Family Oktoberfest ✓
FAMILIES
Wed • Sep 11 • 6 p.m.
Improve your reading skills and enjoy time with a registered Alliance of Therapy Dogs canine friend. Sign up for a 15-minute session at the Welcome Desk or call 317-535-6206.

Kids Code Club, Jr.: Tale-Bots and Dots ✓
SCHOOL-AGE
Tue • Sep 17 • 4:30 p.m.
Learn basic and mental health first aid from the Johnson County Health Department. Grades 3 - 5.

Kids STEAM: International Dot Day ✓
SCHOOL-AGE
Tue • Sep 17 • 6 p.m.
Celebrate International Dot Day by being creative in the STEAM Zone.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event Name</th>
<th>Age Group</th>
<th>Date/Time</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Preschool STEAM: International Dot Day ✓</td>
<td>PRESCHOOLERS</td>
<td>Wed • Sep 18 • 10 a.m.</td>
<td>Celebrate International Dot Day by creating art pieces using dots.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Talk Like a Pirate Day ✓</td>
<td>FAMILIES</td>
<td>Wed • Sep 18 • 4:30 p.m.</td>
<td>Celebrate Talk Like a Pirate Day with stories, crafts and more!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canvas Art for Kids ✓</td>
<td>SCHOOL-AGE</td>
<td>Thu • Sep 19 • 4 p.m.</td>
<td>Learn techniques to paint on canvas. Dress for a mess.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Puzzle Bingo ✓</td>
<td>FAMILIES</td>
<td>Tue • Sep 24 • 6 p.m.</td>
<td>Play Bingo and win a free puzzle.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kids Robotics, Jr.: Dash Robots ✓</td>
<td>SCHOOL-AGE</td>
<td>Tue • Sep 24 • 6 p.m.</td>
<td>Meet the Dash Robot and discover what it can do.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healthy International Snacks ✓</td>
<td>SCHOOL-AGE</td>
<td>Wed • Sep 25 • 4:30 p.m.</td>
<td>Join us for healthy snacks from America, China and Japan. Practice your cutting, slicing and dicing skills as we make snacks together.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preschool Robotics: Dash Robots ✓</td>
<td>PRESCHOOLERS</td>
<td>Wed • Sep 25 • 10 a.m.</td>
<td>Design and compete in Dash Ball Launcher challenges. Grades K-2.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homeschool Hangout ✓</td>
<td>SCHOOL-AGE</td>
<td>Thu • Sep 26 • 2 p.m.</td>
<td>Learn how Oktoberfest began. Dance to the polka and taste German snacks.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crofternoon for Kids ✓</td>
<td>SCHOOL-AGE</td>
<td>Thu • Sep 26 • 4 p.m.</td>
<td>Let’s get crafty! Pick your flowers and create a nature frame.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kids Robotics: Dash Robots ✓</td>
<td>SCHOOL-AGE</td>
<td>Thu • Sep 26 • 4:30 p.m.</td>
<td>Create tot-friendly art projects. Stay after for playtime and socialization.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tot Art</td>
<td>PRESCHOOLERS, BABIES &amp; TODDLERS</td>
<td>Fri • Sep 27 • 10 a.m.</td>
<td>Create works of art with LEGO® bricks. Use your creativity to create this month’s challenge. Finished work will be highlighted on Facebook.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Block Party</td>
<td>SCHOOL-AGE</td>
<td>Sat • Sep 28 • 2 p.m.</td>
<td>Create works of art with LEGO® bricks. Use your creativity to create this month’s challenge. Finished work will be highlighted on Facebook.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kids Cooking</td>
<td>SCHOOL-AGE</td>
<td>Tue • Oct 1 • 4:30 p.m.</td>
<td>Make Halloween-themed &quot;Mummy Wraps.&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kid Skills</td>
<td>SCHOOL-AGE</td>
<td>Thu • Oct 3 • 4:30 p.m.</td>
<td>Learn to make knotted fleece loives to donate to the pets at the Humane Society of Johnson County. Grades 3-5.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preschooler Activity Bags</td>
<td>PRESCHOOLERS</td>
<td>Tue • Oct 8 • 6 p.m.</td>
<td>Get tips and ways to help your preschooler get ready for school as we make up activity bags to take home. Make bags with singing, talking, reading, writing and playing themes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kids Tinkering and Art: Layered Paper Art ✓</td>
<td>SCHOOL-AGE</td>
<td>Thu • Oct 10 • 4:30 p.m.</td>
<td>Layer paper shapes to create abstract 3D art.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preschool Edible Science ✓</td>
<td>PRESCHOOLERS</td>
<td>Fri • Oct 11 • 11 a.m.</td>
<td>Taste and learn about our skeletal system—our bones! Snacks include crackers with milk and cheese to ensure strong bone growth.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kids Scratch Coding Camp ✓</td>
<td>SCHOOL-AGE</td>
<td>Oct • 14, 15, 16, 17 • 10 a.m.</td>
<td>Create digital stories and games through block coding in Scratch. Choose the day(s) that work for you. Grades 3-5.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baking with Apples for Kids</td>
<td>SCHOOL-AGE</td>
<td>Tue • Oct 15 • 2 p.m.</td>
<td>Bake apple muffins and learn about the treats you can make with apples.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Game Café</td>
<td>SCHOOL-AGE</td>
<td>Tue • Oct 15 • 3:30 p.m.</td>
<td>Play board games, complete paper activities, and have snacks with friends at the Library during fall break.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canvas Art for Kids: Halloween ✓</td>
<td>SCHOOL-AGE</td>
<td>Wed • Oct 16 • 2 p.m.</td>
<td>Learn techniques to paint on canvas. Dress for a mess.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homeschool Tween Art: 3D Foil Figures in Action ✓</td>
<td>SCHOOL-AGE</td>
<td>Thu • Oct 17 • 2 p.m.</td>
<td>Create people and animal sculptures with tin foil.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ISO Teddy Bear Concert Series
FAMILIES
Sat • Oct 19 • 11 a.m.
This interactive performance introduces children to instruments through story, movement and live music by Indianapolis Symphony Orchestra musicians.

Baby & Me Playdate
BABIES & TODDLERS
Mon • Oct 21 • 10 a.m.
Join us as we share a lap-time story with baby. Stay after for playtime with developmental toys and socialization.

Tales for Tails ✓
SCHOOL-AGE
Mon • Oct 21 • 6:30 p.m.
Improve your reading skills and enjoy time with a registered Alliance of Therapy Dogs canine friend. Sign up for a 15-minute session at the Welcome Desk or call 317-535-6206.

FRB
Kids STEAM: The Heart
SCHOOL-AGE
Tue • Sep 3 • 4:30 p.m.
Hooray for Hispanic Heritage!
SCHOOL-AGE
Tue • Oct 8 • 4:30 p.m.

TRB
Who Was Frida Kahlo? ✓
SCHOOL-AGE
Tue • Sep 17 • 4 p.m.

Celebrate Hispanic Heritage Month
FAMILIES
Wed • Sep 25 • 3 p.m.

WRB
Learn How to Cook Colombian Arepas ✓
ADULTS, TEENS
Thu • Sep 5 • 5:30 p.m.

Guatemalan Worry Dolls ✓
ALL AGES
Mon • Oct 14 • 2 p.m.

FRB
Kids STEAM, Jr.: Glow Salt Circuits ✓
SCHOOL-AGE
Tue • Oct 22 • 6 p.m.
Discover how circuits work and create projects that glow. Grades K-2.

Preschool STEAM: Fall Leaves ✓
PRESCHOOLERS
Wed • Oct 23 • 10 a.m.
Discover why leaves change colors in the fall and create artistic fall leaves.

Book Buddies ✓
SCHOOL-AGE
Wed • Oct 23 • 6 p.m.
High school volunteers work with kids in grades 1 – 5 to help develop stronger reading skills and a love of reading.

Homeschool Hangout
SCHOOL-AGE
Thu • Oct 24 • 2 p.m.
It’s United Nations Day! Pick a country and share a few facts to get a prize.

Crafternoon for Kids: Halloween Craft ✓
SCHOOL-AGE
Thu • Oct 24 • 4 p.m.
Get crafty and create a Halloween craft. Dress for a mess.

Kids STEAM: Glow Salt Circuits ✓
SCHOOL-AGE
Thu • Oct 24 • 4:30 p.m.
Discover how circuits work and create circuits using salt. Grades 3-5.

Tot Art ✓
PRESCHOOLERS, BABIES & TODDLERS
Fri • Oct 25 • 10 a.m.
Create tot-friendly art projects. Stay after the craft for socialization and a short playtime. Dress for a mess.

Homeschool Teen STEAM: Sphero Blueprint ✓
Mon • Aug 19 • 2 p.m.
Build rubber band cars and modify them to complete challenges.

Teen STEAM: Sphero Blueprint ✓
Mon • Aug 19 • 4 p.m.
Build rubber band cars and modify them to complete challenges.

Teen Robotics: Sphero Bowling ✓
Mon • Aug 26 • 4 p.m.
Complete vertical bowling challenges with Sphero Bolt.

Get Your Game On, Jr. ✓
FAMILIES
Tue • Oct 29 • 6 p.m.
Bring family and friends to this night of board game play. Refreshments are provided.

Teens
Homeschool Tinkering and Art: Origami ✓
Mon • Aug 5 • 2 p.m.
Conquer the challenge of folding paper into two-dimensional and three-dimensional objects.

Teen Tinkering and Art ✓
Mon • Aug 5 • 4 p.m.
Conquer the challenge of folding paper into two-dimensional and three-dimensional objects using origami.

Dungeons & Dragons for Teens ✓
Tue • Aug 6 • 6 p.m.
Play D&D with Jude & Dean, our Library Dungeon Masters. Open to experienced players or beginners.

Teen Coding: Ozobot Bowling ✓
Mon • Aug 12 • 4 p.m.
Create coding to complete bowling challenges with Ozobot.

Homeschool Teen STEAM: Sphero Blueprint ✓
Mon • Aug 19 • 2 p.m.
Build rubber band cars and modify them to complete challenges.

Teen STEAM: Sphero Blueprint ✓
Mon • Aug 19 • 4 p.m.
Build rubber band cars and modify them to complete challenges.

Teen Robotics: Sphero Bowling ✓
Mon • Aug 26 • 4 p.m.
Complete vertical bowling challenges with Sphero Bolt.

Dungeons & Dragons for Teens ✓
Tue • Sep 3, 17 • 6 p.m.
Play D&D with Jude & Dean, our Library Dungeon Masters. Open to experienced players or beginners.

NATIONAL HISPANIC HERITAGE MONTH

TRB
Who Was Frida Kahlo? ✓
SCHOOL-AGE
Tue • Sep 17 • 4 p.m.

Celebrate Hispanic Heritage Month
FAMILIES
Wed • Sep 25 • 3 p.m.

WRB
Learn How to Cook Colombian Arepas ✓
ADULTS, TEENS
Thu • Sep 5 • 5:30 p.m.

Guatemalan Worry Dolls ✓
ALL AGES
Mon • Oct 14 • 2 p.m.
CLARK PLEASANT BRANCH

Teen Coding: Dobots and Dots ✓
Mon • Sep 9 • 4 p.m.
Code Dobots to create dot art.

Homeschool Teen STEAM: International Dot Day ✓
Mon • Sep 16 • 2 p.m.
Collaborate on creative projects in celebration of International Dot Day.

Teen STEAM: International Dot Day ✓
Mon • Sep 16 • 4 p.m.
Collaborate on creative projects in celebration of International Dot Day.

Teen Coding: Dash Robots ✓
Mon • Sep 23 • 4 p.m.
Design and compete in Dash Ball Launcher challenges.

Dungeons & Dragons for Teens ✓
Tue • Oct 1, 29 • 6 p.m.
Play D&D with Jude & Dean, our Library Dungeon Masters. Open to experienced players or beginners.

Homeschool Tinkering and Art: Layered Paper Art ✓
Mon • Oct 7 • 2 p.m.
Craft artistic masterpieces by layering cut paper.

Teen Tinkering and Art: Layered Paper Art ✓
Mon • Oct 7 • 4 p.m.
Craft artistic masterpieces by layering cut paper.

Teen Scratch Coding Camp ✓
Oct • 14, 15, 16, 17 • 4 p.m.
Create animations and games using block coding and Scratch. Choose the day(s) that work for you.

Safe Sitter ✓
TEENS & SCHOOL-AGE
Thu • Oct 17 • 9:30 a.m.–4:30 p.m.
A full-day babysitting course on how to be a safe and nurturing caregiver. Bring your lunch. $25 is due the day of the class. Call or visit any JCPL Branch to register. For ages 11 - 16.

Homeschool Teen STEAM: Glow Salt Circuits ✓
Mon • Oct 21 • 2 p.m.
Discover how salt can complete a circuit.

Teen STEAM: Glow Salt Circuits ✓
Mon • Oct 28 • 4 p.m.
Discover how salt can complete a circuit.

Self-Defense for Teens ✓
Mon • Oct 28 • 6 p.m.
Rose Myers of Pilsung ATA Martial Arts presents on the physiology, psychology and prevention of assault.

Saturday STEAM: Circle Art ✓
Sat • Aug 3 • 10 a.m.
Play with circle art and manipulate assorted art mediums to create numerous designs.

Indy Ukers Southside Jam
Sat • Aug 24 • 1 p.m.
Enjoy ukulele music and practice a tune with the Indy Ukers.

Red Alert Robotics
Sat • Sep 7 • 10 a.m.–1 p.m.
Drop in to experience robots designed by Center Grove’s Red Alert Robotics team. Watch demonstrations and ask questions about how robots are built and work.

Saturday STEAM: Virtual Reality Ocean Experience
Sat • Sep 7 • 10 a.m.–Noon
Drop in to experience underwater ocean life through virtual reality headsets.

Cultural Fair
Sat • Sep 14 • 1–4 p.m.
Transport yourself around the world! Visit booths, sample cuisine, listen to music, and learn something new. Drop in for a while or stay the entire time!

Saturday STEAM: 3D Printing ✓
Sat • Oct 5 • 10 a.m.
Create 3D print designs using Tinkercad.

Indy Ukers Southside Jam
Sat • Oct 26 • 1 p.m.
Enjoy ukulele music and practice a tune with the Indy Ukers.

Read & Bleed @ Your Library ✓
AGE 17+
Thu • Aug 1 • 9 a.m.–1:30 p.m.
Roll up your sleeve while you read. To schedule: call 800-733-2767 or visit RedCrossBlood.org.

Saturday Dungeons & Dragons ✓
ADULTS, TEENS
Sat • Aug 3, 10, 17, 24, 31 • 2:30 p.m.
Play D&D with the Library Dungeon Master Noah. Open to experienced players or beginners.

Puzzle Swap
ADULTS, TEENS
Sat • Aug 3 • 3 p.m.
Why buy new puzzles when you can trade used jigsaw puzzles? Bring a puzzle (or two or twenty) without missing pieces to trade for one that’s new to you!

Grown-Up STEAM: Origami ✓
Tue • Aug 6 • 6 p.m.
Create paper flowers through the art of origami.

Coffee and Coloring
Mon • Aug 12 • 10 a.m.
Join adults for a relaxing start to the week. Coffee, tea and coloring supplies provided.

CommUnity Matters
Tue • Aug 13 • 10 a.m.
Join a volunteer team that meets monthly to tackle challenges and collaborate with stakeholders to find ways to improve our community.

Gnome of the Month ✓
ADULTS, TEENS
Tue • Aug 13 • 1 p.m.
Make a gnome coaster that represents the current month.
Medicare 101
Wed • Sep 18 • 6 p.m.
Learn about Medicare Part D, Medigap, and Medicare Advantage policies in this presentation from the State Health Insurance Assistance Program.

Empower Me to Be Clutter Free
Fri • Sep 20 • 10 a.m.
Purdue Extension educator Linda Clutz shares de-cluttering strategies and tools for storing items.

Coffee and Coloring
Mon • Sep 23 • 10 a.m.
Join adults for a relaxing start to the week. Coffee, tea and coloring supplies provided.

Painting with Michael Alvey
ADULTS, TEENS
Fri • Sep 27 • 3:30 p.m.
Learn from an experienced artist and educator to create a beautiful work of art with acrylic paints.

Saturday Dungeons & Dragons
ADULTS, TEENS
Sat • Oct 5, 12, 19, 26 • 2:30 p.m.
Play D&D with the Library Dungeon Master Noah. Open to experienced players or beginners.

CommUnity Matters
Tue • Oct 8 • 10 a.m.
Join a volunteer team that meets monthly to tackle challenges and collaborate with stakeholders to find ways to improve our community.

Gnome of the Month
ADULTS, TEENS
Tue • Oct 8 • 1 p.m.
Make a gnome coaster that represents the current month.

Grown-Up STEAM: Layered Paper Art
Tue • Oct 8 • 6 p.m.
Cut designs into layers, and make 3D scenes.

Crochet 101: Crochet Pumpkins
Wed • Oct 9 • Noon
Crochet an easy and adorable pumpkin to decorate your home. Basic experience needed.

Dungeons and Dragons for Adults
Wed • Oct 9, 23 • 6 p.m.
Play D&D with the Library Dungeon Master Ollie. No experience needed.

Coffee & Crafting
ADULTS, TEENS
Sat • Oct 12 • 10 a.m.
Make mystery craft projects with leftover odds and ends. Supplies and coffee included.

Coffee and Coloring
Mon • Oct 14 • 10 a.m.
Join adults for a relaxing start to the week. Coffee, tea and coloring supplies provided.

Creativebug Crafting
ADULTS, TEENS
Fri • Oct 18 • 4 p.m.
Bring a friend and create your artwork with projects inspired by Creativebug.

Sew Together: Quilting 101
AGES 16+
Tue • Sep 3 • 6 p.m. – Part 1
Tue • Oct 15 • 6 p.m. – Part 2
Learn the basics of quilting with sewing instructor Katherine Anderson. This is a two-part program. Participants must attend both sessions.

CommUnity Matters
Tue • Sep 10 • 10 a.m.
Join a volunteer team that meets monthly to tackle challenges and collaborate with stakeholders to find ways to improve our community.

Gnome of the Month
ADULTS, TEENS
Tue • Sep 10 • 1 p.m.
Make a gnome coaster that represents the current month.

Crochet 101
Wed • Sep 11 • Noon
Learn to crochet collars and cuffs with crochet enthusiast Connie Henderson. Basic experience needed.

Dungeons and Dragons for Adults
Wed • Sep 11, 25 • 6 p.m.
Play D&D with the Library Dungeon Master Ollie. No experience needed.

Financial and Estate Planning
Wed • Aug 21 • 6 p.m.
Learn how to plan for your financial future and develop an estate plan with lawyer Valarie Brunning and financial coach Anka Simurina.

Coffee and Crafting
Sat • Aug 24 • 10 a.m.
Make some mystery craft projects with odds and ends left over from various craft programs over the past year. Supplies and coffee included.

Grown-Up STEAM: 3D Paper Art
Tue • Sep 3 • 6 p.m.
Design a 3D paper art piece using “The Great Wave” as inspiration.

Read & Bleed @ Your Library
AGE 17+
Tue • Sep 17 • 9 a.m.–1:30 p.m.
Roll up your sleeve while you read. To schedule: call 800-733-2767 or visit RedCrossBlood.org.

Financial and Estate Planning
Wed • Aug 21 • 6 p.m.
Learn how to plan for your financial future and develop an estate plan with lawyer Valarie Brunning and financial coach Anka Simurina.

Coffee and Crafting
Sat • Aug 24 • 10 a.m.
Make some mystery craft projects with odds and ends left over from various craft programs over the past year. Supplies and coffee included.

Grown-Up STEAM: 3D Paper Art
Tue • Sep 3 • 6 p.m.
Design a 3D paper art piece using “The Great Wave” as inspiration.

Read & Bleed @ Your Library
AGE 17+
Tue • Sep 17 • 9 a.m.–1:30 p.m.
Roll up your sleeve while you read. To schedule: call 800-733-2767 or visit RedCrossBlood.org.
Baby & Me Playdate
BABIES & TODDLERS
Fri • Aug 2 • 10 a.m.
Join us as we share a lap-time story with baby. Stay after for playtime with developmental toys and socialization.

Kids Edible Science: Making Butter
SCHOOL-AGE
Tue • Aug 6 • 4:30 p.m.
Explore the world of science and technology with hands-on experiments and crafts. Designed for ages 6 - 11.

Crafternoon: Fidget Toys
SCHOOL-AGE
Wed • Aug 7 • 4:30 p.m.
Do you need something to keep your hands busy? Create a fidget toy!

Little Scientists✓
PRESCHOOLERS
Fri • Aug 9 • 10 a.m.
Discover scientific wonders through books, experiments, and interactive learning. For children ages 3 - 5.

Hop and Bop
PRESCHOOLER, BABIES & TODDLERS
Fri • Aug 16 • 10 a.m.
Experiment with movement and rhythm in this high-energy program.

Homeschool Huddle
SCHOOL-AGE
Tue • Aug 20 • 2 p.m.
Get to know other homeschool students while you learn. Participate in librarian-led activities about world cultures, science, and history.

Paws to Read✓
SCHOOL-AGE
Tue • Aug 20 • 6:30 p.m.
Improve your reading skills and enjoy time with a registered therapy dog. Sign up for a 15-minute session at the Welcome Desk or call 317-738-2833.

Crafternoon: Friendship Bracelets
SCHOOL-AGE
Wed • Aug 21 • 4:30 p.m.
Try out different bracelet-making techniques. Make a bracelet for yourself or a friend!

Little Scientists✓
PRESCHOOLERS
Fri • Sep 13 • 10 a.m.
Discover scientific wonders through books, experiments and interactive learning. For children ages 3 - 5.

Homeschool Huddle
SCHOOL-AGE
Tue • Sep 17 • 2 p.m.
Get to know other homeschool students while you learn. Participate in librarian-led activities about world cultures, science, and history.

Paws to Read✓
SCHOOL-AGE
Tue • Sep 17 • 6:30 p.m.
Improve your reading skills and enjoy time with a registered therapy dog. Sign up for a 15-minute session at the Welcome Desk or call 317-738-2833.

Talk Like a Pirate Day
SCHOOL-AGE, PRESCHOOLERS
Thu • Sep 19 • 4:30 p.m.
Celebrate Talk Like a Pirate Day with stories, crafts and more!
EXPLORE PIONEER LIFE ON THE INDIANA PRAIRIE!

Sat • Sep 7 • Noon–4 p.m.
Trafalgar Branch Library

- Visit Prairie Town
- Discover Civil War History
- Go Back in Time with a Blacksmith
- Learn about Bees
- Have Your Face Painted
- Participate in Crafts & Games
- Listen to Folk Music
- See Antique Farm Machinery
- Hear the Freetown Village Singers
- Tour the Prairie
- Travel the Oregon Trail in VR
- Watch Cloggers
- Quilting Demonstrations

ENTER THE LIBRARY ON THE PRAIRIE HOMEMADE PIE CONTEST
PageAfterPage.org/LOTP
**Hop and Bop**
PRESCHOOLER, BABIES & TODDLERS  
Fri • Oct 18 • 10 a.m.  
Experience with movement and rhythm in this high-energy program.

**Fingerprint Lab**  
Thu • Aug 8 • 6 p.m.  
Join evidence technician FPD Officer Mark Riley for hands-on learning about fingerprints.

**Homecoming Pop-Up Shop**  
Sat • Aug 10 • 10 a.m.–2 p.m.  
Looking for formal wear for homecoming? Stop by our pop-up shop. All formal wear is free.

**Glow Painting**  
Sat • Aug 17 • 1 p.m.  
Create paintings that glow as we paint using black lights.

**Teen Bluey Party**  
Sat • Sep 21 • 2 p.m.  
Listen to the Bluey soundtrack as we make our Bluey-themed pins and a felt Bluey or Bingo.

**Halloween Melted Crayons**  
Sat • Oct 19 • 2 p.m.  
Make Halloween-shaped crayons.

**STEAM Tinkering Shop**  
Fri • Sep 6 • 5–7 p.m.  
Strolling through downtown Franklin for Shop the Blocks - First Fridays? Stop by to tinker with robots, art and other STEAM (science, technology, engineering, art and math) fun!

**Shredding Day**  
Sat • Aug 10 • 9 a.m.–Noon  
Drop in and bring documents to be confidentially shredded by Shares, Inc.

**Indiana Storm Chasers**  
Thu • Sep 19 • 6 p.m.  
NOAA WeatherReady Nation Ambassadors from Indiana Storm Chasers, Tia Justice and Nathan Lorenzen review storm development, safety preparation, and preparedness.

**Voices from the Past Storyteller Series: Indiana’s Hidden Gems**  
Sat • Sep 21 • 1:30 p.m. at the Museum  
Suzanne Stanis of Indiana Landmarks shares the details of Indiana’s favorite hidden gems, from the shell-covered St. Anne Chapel at St. Mary-of-the-Woods to Evansville’s 9 ½ foot tall Vulcan statue.

**Concert on the Lawn**  
Thu • Oct 3 • 7 p.m.  
Join us on the south lawn to enjoy the musical stylings of the Franklin Community Band.

---

**Children**

**DIY Boomerangs and Petting Zoo ✓**  
SCHOOL-AGE  
Mon • Oct 14 • 4:30 p.m.  
Touch primitive and modern boomerangs, make and throw your own. Learn their history with national boomerang champion Tony Brazelton.

**Homeschool Huddle ✓**  
SCHOOL-AGE  
Tue • Oct 15 • 2 p.m.  
Get to know other homeschool students while you learn. Participate in librarian-led activities about world cultures, science, and history.

**Paws to Read ✓**  
SCHOOL-AGE  
Tue • Oct 15 • 6:30 p.m.  
Improve your reading skills and enjoy time with a registered therapy dog. Sign up for a 15-minute session at the Welcome Desk or call 317-738-2833.

**Pumpkin Trail: Urban Forest ✓**  
FAMILIES  
Fri • Oct 25 • 6 p.m.  
Wear your costume and bring a flashlight as you Trick or Treat along the StoryWalk® trail in the Urban Forest in Franklin. In case of inclement weather, event will be held at Franklin Branch.

**Trick-or-Treat Storytime ✓**  
CHILDREN  
Wed • Oct 30 • 10 a.m.  
Trick-or-treat at this Halloween storytime. Start with stories and songs and then collect treats.

**STEAM Tinkering Shop ✓**  
Fri • Aug 2 • 5 - 7 p.m. • LSC  
Strolling through downtown Franklin for Shop the Blocks - First Fridays? Stop by to tinker with robots, art and other STEAM (science, technology, engineering, art and math) fun!

**Shredding Day ✓**  
Sat • Aug 10 • 9 a.m.–Noon  
Drop in and bring documents to be confidentially shredded by Shares, Inc.

**Indiana Storm Chasers ✓**  
Thu • Sep 19 • 6 p.m.  
NOAA WeatherReady Nation Ambassadors from Indiana Storm Chasers, Tia Justice and Nathan Lorenzen review storm development, safety preparation, and preparedness.

**Voices from the Past Storyteller Series: Indiana’s Hidden Gems**  
Sat • Sep 21 • 1:30 p.m.  
Suzanne Stanis of Indiana Landmarks shares the details of Indiana’s favorite hidden gems, from the shell-covered St. Anne Chapel at St. Mary-of-the-Woods to Evansville’s 9 ½ foot tall Vulcan statue.

**Concert on the Lawn ✓**  
Thu • Oct 3 • 7 p.m.  
Join us on the south lawn to enjoy the musical stylings of the Franklin Community Band.

---

**Voices from the Past Storyteller Series: SUZANNE STANIS ✓**  
VP of Education, Indiana Landmarks  
Sat • Sep 21 • 1:30 p.m. at the Museum  
Indiana’s Hidden Gems  
Suzanne Stanis of Indiana Landmarks shares the details of Indiana’s favorite hidden gems, from the shell-covered St. Anne Chapel at St. Mary-of-the-Woods to Evansville’s 9 ½ foot tall Vulcan statue.

---

**Concert on the Lawn ✓**  
Thu • Oct 3 • 7 p.m.  
Join us on the south lawn to enjoy the musical stylings of the Franklin Community Band.
STEAM Tinkering Shop
Fri • Oct 4 • 5–7 p.m. • LSC
Strolling through downtown Franklin for Shop the Blocks - First Fridays? Stop by to tinker with robots, art and other STEAM (science, technology, engineering, art and math) fun!

Voices from the Past Storyteller Series: Haunted History
Johnson County Museum
Sat • Oct 12 • 1:30 p.m.
Johnson County Museum of History Director David Pfeiffer explores the history of Camp Atterbury cemeteries.

Taylor Swift Bracelet Party
Tue • Oct 22 • 4 p.m. • LSC
Mon • Oct 28 • 4 p.m. • FRB
Get ready for Taylor’s concert by making friendship bracelets, listening to music, and testing your Swiftie knowledge with trivia.

Be a Mentor with Big Brothers Big Sisters
Thu • Aug 1 • 4:30 p.m.
Learn how you can help young people achieve their full potential by being a mentor with Big Brothers Big Sisters of Central Indiana.

Eat Smart, Move More ✓
Tue • Aug 6, 13, 20, 27 • 10 a.m.
Claire Rivron, Purdue Extension Nutrition Advisor, shares how to eat smart and move more to improve our health. This program has four parts.

Cross-Stitch for Everyone: Watermelon ✓
Tue • Aug 6 • 4 p.m. • LSC
Enjoy a relaxing hour of cross-stitching.

Beginning Paper Quilling ✓
Wed • Aug 7 • 6 p.m.
Learn basic quilling techniques and make a creative piece of art.

Sounds of Summer: Motown & Hitsville USA ADULTS, TEENS
Wed • Aug 14 • 6:30 p.m.
Motown Records used the assembly line techniques of Detroit’s auto industry to produce some of the greatest pop music ever. Hear the classic hits & learn their stories.

Quilt Square Coaster ✓
Thu • Aug 15 • 5:30 p.m.
Paint coasters to look like quilt squares. Participants receive two coasters.

The Dynamics of Domestic Abuse and Bystander Intervention ✓
Sun • Aug 18 • 2 p.m.
Join us to discuss the dynamics of domestic and dating abuse, how to recognize potentially abusive or harmful situations and how to respond while remaining safe.

Read & Bleed @ Your Library ✓
AGE 17+
Tue • Aug 20 • 2–6 p.m.
Roll up your sleeve while you read. To schedule: 800-733-2767 or visit RedCrossBlood.org.

Crafty Killers: True-Crime Podcast Club
Wed • Aug 21 • 6:30 p.m.
Bring a craft or quiet project to do while listening to a true-crime podcast.

Food Budgeting and Meal Planning ✓
Mon • Aug 26 • 1 p.m.
Get tips on how to get the most nutritious food for your dollar with Linda Clutz of Purdue Extension.

Johnson County Architectural Styles
Tue • Aug 27 • 6 p.m.
Learn about different styles of Johnson County architecture from Glenn Faris of Franklin Heritage.

Cross-Stitch for Everyone: Pumpkin Barn ✓
Tue • Oct 1 • 4 p.m. • LSC
Enjoy a relaxing hour of cross-stitching.

CPR & AED Training ✓
Fri • Sep 6 • 10 a.m.–2 p.m. • LSC
Receive training and certification in CPR and AED devices by licensed trainers through the American Heart Association.

DIY Potpourri ✓
Sat • Sep 7 • 10 a.m.
Mon • Sep 9 • 10 a.m.
Discover how easy it is to make your own aromatic and colorful potpourri.

Indiana Canine Assistant Network ADULTS, TEENS
Thu • Sep 12 • 6 p.m.
Learn how ICAN’s service dogs provide independence, break barriers, and help Indiana residents overcome challenges.

Crafty Killers: True-Crime Podcast Club
Wed • Sep 18 • 6:30 p.m.
Bring a craft or quiet project to do while listening to a true-crime podcast.

Community Conversations: Understanding Your Healthcare Coverage Options
Wed • Sep 25 • 6 p.m.
Learn how to find and navigate insurance coverage, Medicaid and Medicare and what’s available outside the government marketplace plans.

Read & Bleed @ Your Library ✓
AGE 17+
Thu • Sep 26 • 2–6 p.m.
Roll up your sleeve while you read. To schedule: 800-733-2767 or visit RedCrossBlood.org.

Behind the Page: Branch Edition!
Mon • Oct 21 • 10 a.m.
Franklin Branch Library ADULTS

LSC = Library Services Center
49 E Monroe St.
What is the Electoral College? ✓
**ADULTS, TEENS**
Wed • Oct 2 • 6 p.m.
Learn why the Electoral College plays a pivotal role in selecting the President of the United States.

Crescent Moon Wreath ✓
**Thu • Oct 10 • 6 p.m.**
Make a crescent moon wreath perfect for Halloween.

Crafty Killers: True-Crime Podcast Club
**Wed • Oct 16 • 6:30 p.m.**
Bring a craft or quiet project to do while listening to a true-crime podcast.

Behind the Page: Branch Edition
**Mon • Oct 21 • 10 a.m.**
Attend this fun and informative program to learn about upcoming books. Make a fun bookmark and drink coffee. Find your next great read and win a prize or two!

Fall Door Hangers ✓
**Tue • Oct 22 • 10 a.m.**
Wed • Oct 23 • 6 p.m.
Get creative and make a scarecrow or a jack-o’-lantern door hanger from popsicle sticks.

Read & Bleed @ Your Library ✓
**AGE 17+**
**Tue • Oct 22 • 2–6 p.m.**
Roll up your sleeve while you read. To schedule: 800-733-2767 or visit RedCrossBlood.org.

Beaded Spider ✓
**Thu • Oct 24 • 6 p.m.**
Make a cute spider for Halloween using wire and beads.

Baby Playdate
**BABIES & TODDLERS**
**Wed • Aug 7 • 10 a.m.**
Enjoy coffee and pastries during an hour of baby-friendly socializing.

Paws to Read ✓
**SCHOOL-AGE**
**Wed • Aug 7 • 6 p.m.**
Improve your reading skills and enjoy time with a registered therapy dog.
Sign up for a 15-minute session at the Welcome Desk or call 317-878-9560.

School Age Chefs: Mini Pizzas ✓
**SCHOOL-AGE**
**Mon • Aug 12 • 4 p.m.**
Learn how to measure ingredients, follow recipes and make something delicious.

Kids STEAM: Radical Rainbows ✓
**SCHOOL-AGE**
**Tue • Aug 13 • 4 p.m.**
Learn the science behind rainbows. See how light and color go hand-in-hand. Ages 6-11.

Royal Tea ✓
**FAMILIES**
**Tue • Aug 27 • 3 p.m.**
Attend an afternoon tea at the grand library. Dress in your finest royal clothing and crowns.

Baby Playdate
**BABIES & TODDLERS**
**Wed • Sep 4 • 10 a.m.**
Enjoy coffee and pastries during an hour of baby-friendly socializing.

Paws to Read ✓
**SCHOOL-AGE**
**Wed • Sep 4 • 6 p.m.**
Improve your reading skills and enjoy time with a registered therapy dog.
Sign up for a 15-minute session at the Welcome Desk or call 317-878-9560.
TRAFALGAR BRANCH

H-Club
SCHOOL-AGE
Thu • Sep 5, 12, 19, 26 • 10 a.m.
Homeschoolers! Join us for H-Club to learn new things, hear stories, make crafts and play games.

Kids STEAM: Candy Geology
SCHOOL-AGE
Tue • Sep 10 • 4 p.m.
Discover how rocks are formed using some sweet treats. Ages 6 - 11.

Little Scientists ✓
PRESCHOOLERS
Wed • Sep 11 • Noon
Discover scientific wonders through books, experiments and interactive learning. For children ages 3-5.

Who Was Frida Kahlo?
SCHOOL-AGE
Tue • Sep 17 • 4 p.m.
Learn about the Mexican painter and create a work of art in her style.

Board Book Club
BABIES & TODDLERS
Wed • Sep 18 • 10 a.m.
Bond with your baby or toddler as we share early literacy tips, stories and songs.

School Age Spelling Bee
SCHOOL-AGE
Wed • Sep 18 • 4 p.m.
Celebrate Literacy Awareness Month with some friendly competition and prizes!

Celebrate Hispanic Heritage Month
FAMILIES
Wed • Sep 25 • 3 p.m.
Celebrate Hispanic culture as we explore art, food, games and more!

Beaded Bookworms
SCHOOL-AGE
Mon • Sep 30 • 4 p.m.
String beads together to make a bookworm fidget.

Baby Playdate
BABIES & TODDLERS
Wed • Oct 2 • 10 a.m.
Enjoy coffee and pastries during an hour of baby-friendly socializing.

Paws to Read ✓
SCHOOL-AGE
Wed • Oct 2 • 6 p.m.
Improve your reading skills and enjoy time with a registered therapy dog. Sign up for a 15-minute session at the Welcome Desk or call 317-878-9560.

H-Club
SCHOOL-AGE
Thu • Oct 3, 10, 17 • 10 a.m.
Homeschoolers! Join us for H-Club to learn new things, hear stories, make crafts and play games.

School Age Chefs: Spooky Sweets ✓
SCHOOL-AGE
Mon • Oct 7 • 4 p.m.
Learn to measure ingredients, follow recipes and make something delicious.

School Age Spelling Bee
SCHOOL-AGE
Fri • Oct 11 • 4–7 p.m.
Celebrate Hispanic culture as we explore art, food, games and more!

School Age Chefs: Candy Corn Gears
SCHOOL-AGE
Tue • Oct 8 • 4 p.m.
Build a simple machine with Halloween’s most iconic candy.

Tot Art
PRESCHOOLERS, BABIES & TODDLERS
Wed • Oct 9 • Noon
Create tot-friendly art projects. Stay after the craft for socialization and a short playtime. Dress for a mess.

Teen Crafternoon:
Macramé Plant Hangers
Thu • Aug 22 • 4 p.m.
Knot a simple plant hanger out of a macramé cord.

Teen Crafternoon:
Yarn Painting
Thu • Sep 26 • 4 p.m.
Inspired by the Huichol people of Mexico, create an artwork by gluing yarn onto a canvas.

Teen Crafternoon:
Spooky Self-Portraits
Thu • Oct 10 • 4 p.m.
Create a Tim Burton-inspired self-portrait to celebrate the spooky season.

Board Book Club
BABIES & TODDLERS
Wed • Oct 16 • 10 a.m.
Bond with your baby or toddler as we share early literacy tips, stories and songs.

How Do You Pick a President?
SCHOOL-AGE
Wed • Oct 23 • 4 p.m.
Learn how elections work.

Trick-or-Treat Storytime
FAMILIES
Thu • Oct 31 • 10 a.m.
Trick-or-treat at this special Halloween storytime. We’ll start with stories and songs and then collect treats.

Yoga on the Prairie
Mon • Aug 19 • 6 p.m.
Reconnect with nature, your breath and the world around you. Some yoga mats are available. Dress for comfort and bring a friend.

Backyard Birding
Wed • Aug 21 • 6:30 p.m.
Learn to identify common birds of Indiana based on what they look like, their behavior and the songs they sing.

Library on the Prairie
Sat • Sep 7 • Noon–4 p.m.
Explore pioneer life on the Indiana prairie with traditional crafts, games, live entertainment and more!

Yoga on the Prairie
Mon • Sep 16 • 6 p.m.
Reconnect with nature, your breath and the world around you. Some yoga mats are available. Dress for comfort and bring a friend.

Miami Nation Drum Performance
Tue • Oct 8 • 6 p.m.
Shane Fox, a Miami Nation member, tells of life as a native person living in Indiana. Enjoy and participate in a drumming demonstration.

Scary Prairie
Fri • Oct 11 • 4–7 p.m.
Enjoy a family-friendly festival with snacks, pumpkin decorating, trick-or-treating, a costume contest, and more!

Yoga on the Prairie
Mon • Oct 21 • 6 p.m.
Reconnect with nature, your breath and the world around you. Some yoga mats are available. Dress for comfort and bring a friend.
### Adults

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Date/Time</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DIY T-shirt Canvas</td>
<td>TRAFALGAR BRANCH</td>
<td>Thu • Aug 8 • 6 p.m.</td>
<td>Upcycle an old T-shirt to create a new piece of art.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staying Scam Safe</td>
<td>WHITE RIVER BRANCH</td>
<td>Tue • Aug 13 • 6 p.m.</td>
<td>Safely use technology and reduce your risk of being a scam victim.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Field Gleaning and Harvesting</td>
<td>WHITE RIVER BRANCH</td>
<td>Thu • Aug 29 • 6 p.m.</td>
<td>Experience how the Society of St. Andrews brings people together to harvest, share healthy food and build caring communities.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Read &amp; Bleed @ Your Library</td>
<td>TRAFALGAR BRANCH</td>
<td>Mon • Sep 9 • Noon–4 p.m.</td>
<td>Roll up your sleeve while you read. To schedule, call 800-733-2767 or visit RedCrossBlood.org.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puzzle Bingo</td>
<td>TRAFALGAR BRANCH</td>
<td>Thu • Sep 19 • 6 p.m.</td>
<td>Play bingo and win puzzles. Everyone will receive at least one puzzle.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QPR Gatekeeper Training</td>
<td>TRAFALGAR BRANCH</td>
<td>Mon • Sep 23 • 5 p.m.</td>
<td>If a friend or loved one is showing signs of suicide, do you know what to do or say? Learn how to question, persuade and refer.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Four Pillars of the New Retirement</td>
<td>TRAFALGAR BRANCH</td>
<td>Tue • Sep 24 • 6 p.m.</td>
<td>Learn to take actions that positively impact quality of life in retirement.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paint Your Pet ✓</td>
<td>TRAFALGAR BRANCH</td>
<td>Thu • Sep 26 • 6 p.m.</td>
<td>Drop off your photo or email a picture of your pet by September 9 to <a href="mailto:everling@jcplin.org">everling@jcplin.org</a>, and we'll prepare your paint-by-numbers style canvas.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIY Marbled Pumpkins</td>
<td>TRAFALGAR BRANCH</td>
<td>Wed • Oct 9 • 10 a.m.</td>
<td>Create a colorful pumpkin using nail polish.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tea and Tarot</td>
<td>TRAFALGAR BRANCH</td>
<td>Tue • Oct 15 • 4 p.m.</td>
<td>Join us as we learn more about the mystic nature of divination.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naloxone Community Training</td>
<td>TRAFALGAR BRANCH</td>
<td>Thu • Oct 17 • 6 p.m.</td>
<td>Layperson Naloxone training teaches you to recognize the signs of an opioid overdose and administer the reversal drug naloxone to save a life.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Research Your Family History Online</td>
<td>TRAFALGAR BRANCH</td>
<td>Tue • Oct 22 • 6:30 p.m.</td>
<td>Learn about the Library’s useful genealogy tools for researching your family history.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spider Hunting</td>
<td>TRAFALGAR BRANCH</td>
<td>Thu • Oct 24 • 6 p.m.</td>
<td>Biologist Dr. Marc Milne discusses the interesting lives of spiders and goes spider hunting.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spell Jars for Beginners ✓</td>
<td>TRAFALGAR BRANCH</td>
<td>Mon • Oct 28 • 6 p.m.</td>
<td>Learn how to create an effective and meaningful spell jar.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Children

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Date/Time</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Artist Club</td>
<td>TRAFALGAR BRANCH</td>
<td>Tue • Aug 6 • 4 p.m.</td>
<td>Learn about various art mediums and digital art. You will have the opportunity to work independently.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Writers' Club</td>
<td>TRAFALGAR BRANCH</td>
<td>Wed • Aug 7, 21 • 6:30 p.m.</td>
<td>Meet for discussion, inspiration, and writing prompts and share your in-progress works. Ages 10 – 15.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inside Out Party ✓</td>
<td>TRAFALGAR BRANCH</td>
<td>Thu • Aug 8 • 10 a.m.</td>
<td>Create crafts, play games, and explore emotions inspired by the Disney-Pixar movie “Inside Out.”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tot Art</td>
<td>TRAFALGAR BRANCH</td>
<td>Fri • Aug 9 • 10 a.m.</td>
<td>Create tot-friendly art projects. Stay after the craft for socialization and a short playtime. Dress for a mess.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sticker Mania</td>
<td>TRAFALGAR BRANCH</td>
<td>Mon • Aug 12 • 4:30 p.m.</td>
<td>Create and use stickers to make a fun notebook.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dungeons &amp; Dragons for Kids ✓</td>
<td>TRAFALGAR BRANCH</td>
<td>Wed • Aug 14 • 4 p.m.</td>
<td>Are you new to D&amp;D? Explore characters and shorter adventures with the Library Dungeon Master.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hands-on Storytime</td>
<td>TRAFALGAR BRANCH</td>
<td>Fri • Aug 16 • 10:30 a.m.</td>
<td>Experience a story with your five senses. Dress for a mess.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Get Your Game On, Jr.</td>
<td>TRAFALGAR BRANCH</td>
<td>Sat • Aug 17 • 1–3 p.m.</td>
<td>Drop in for a snack and enjoy board games with your family!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homeschool Hangout</td>
<td>TRAFALGAR BRANCH</td>
<td>Tue • Aug 20 • 2 p.m.</td>
<td>Get to know other homeschool students while you learn. Participate in activities about music, science, history and books.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ELECTION PROGRAMS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Date/Time</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>We Don’t Agree: Shall We Talk? ✓</td>
<td>TRAFALGAR BRANCH</td>
<td>Thu • Sep 5 • 6 p.m.</td>
<td>Franklin Branch Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Voter Registration Day</td>
<td>TRAFALGAR BRANCH</td>
<td>Tue • Sep 17 • 10 a.m. noon &amp; 4-6 p.m.</td>
<td>All JCPL Branches Hosted by LWV Johnson County</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

---
Mindfulness Moment  
SCHOOL-AGE  
Thu • Aug 22 • 4:30 p.m.  
Practice mindfulness techniques and create a calming craft to take home.

Pop-up Sensory Room  
FAMILIES  
Thu • Aug 22 • 6:30–7:30 p.m.  
Drop in to explore various sensory activities or simply spend time reading together in a calm environment.

Family Book Club  
FAMILIES  
Mon • Aug 26 • 4:30 p.m.  
Discuss “The Lion, the Witch and the Wardrobe” by C.S. Lewis.

Family STEAM Night  
FAMILIES  
Tue • Aug 27 • 4:30 p.m.  
Enjoy activities and crafts with us as we introduce different building blocks of STEAM.

Writers’ Club  
SCHOOL-AGE, TEENS  
Wed • Sep 4, 18 • 6:30 p.m.  
Meet for discussion, inspiration, and writing prompts and share your in-progress works. Ages 10-15.

Artists’ Club  
SCHOOL-AGE  
Mon • Sep 16 • 4 p.m.  
Learn about various art mediums and digital art. You will have the opportunity to work independently.

Grandparents Day Bingo  
FAMILIES  
Wed • Sep 18 • 10 a.m.  
Bring your grandparent or special family member to the Library to play bingo cards featuring fun activities.

Hands-on Storytime  
PRESCHOOLERS  
Fri • Sep 20 • 10:30 a.m.  
Experience a story with your five senses. Dress for a mess.

Cardboard World  
SCHOOL-AGE  
Fri • Sep 20 • 4 p.m.  
Design, create, and engineer your dream world with cardboard, Makedo tools and provided materials.

International Day of Peace  
FAMILIES  
Sat • Sep 21 • 11 a.m.  
Listen to Eleanor Coerr’s "Sadako" and make origami cranes to honor the International Day of Peace.

Family STEAM Night  
FAMILIES  
Tue • Sep 24 • 4:30 p.m.  
Explore STEAM-related concepts through stories and participate in a fun project.

Mindfulness Moment  
SCHOOL-AGE  
Thu • Sep 26 • 4:30 p.m.  
Practice mindfulness techniques and create a calming craft to take home.

Legends and Lore: Spooky Legends  
SCHOOL-AGE  
Fri • Oct 4 • 4:30 p.m.  
Explore spooky legends such as the vampires, werewolves, and the Headless Horseman.

Fire Safety Fun  
FAMILIES  
Sat • Oct 5 • 1 p.m.  
White River Township Fire Department firefighters teach you how to be safe in the event of a fire. Enjoy a visit from "Patches," the robot fire dog, and see a real fire vehicle.

Writer’s Club  
SCHOOL-AGE, TEENS  
Wed • Oct 2, 16, 30 • 6:30 p.m.  
Meet for discussion, inspiration, and writing prompts and share your in-progress works. Ages 10-15.

CONVOY OF CARE  
An Exhibition of Community Resources  
• Visit with Support Organizations  
• Games, Activities & Prizes  
Questions?  
Call Johnson County WIC  
317-736-6628  
4–6 p.m.  
Wed • Aug 28 • WRB  
Mon • Sep 9 • FRB  
Thu • Sep 19 • CPB  
For details visit  
PageAfterPage.org/convoy
Dungeons & Dragons for Kids ✓ SCHOOL-AGE
Wed • Oct 9 • 4 p.m.
Are you new to D&D? Explore characters and shorter adventures with the Library Dungeon Master.

Pumpkin Painting Party FAMILIES
Thu • Oct 10 • 4:30 p.m.
Unleash your creativity and decorate a mini pumpkin. Bring your pumpkin or use a mini one we provide.

Tot Art PRESCHOOLERS, BABIES & TODDLERS
Fri • Oct 11 • 10 a.m.
Create tot-friendly art projects. Stay after the craft for socialization and a short playtime. Dress for a mess.

Sticker Mania SCHOOL-AGE, PRESCHOOLERS
Mon • Oct 14 • 4:30 p.m.
Create and use stickers to make a fun notebook.

Homeschool Hangout SCHOOL-AGE
Tue • Oct 15 • 2 p.m.
Get to know other homeschool students while you learn. Participate in activities about music, science, history and books.

After School STEAM SCHOOL-AGE
Mon • Oct 21 • 4:30 p.m.
Explore STEAM-related concepts through stories and fun challenges.

Cardboard World SCHOOL-AGE
Fri • Oct 25 • 4 p.m.
Design, create, and engineer your dream world with cardboard, Makedo tools, and provided materials.

Carni-Fall at Independence Park StoryWalk® FAMILIES
Sat • Oct 26 • 4–6 p.m.
Dress up in costume for fun and games at JCPL’s Independence Park StoryWalk®. Trick-or-treat around the StoryWalk and play carnival games.

Family Book Club FAMILIES
Mon • Oct 28 • 4:30 p.m.
Join us as we discuss "The Strange Case of Origami Yoda" by Tom Angleberger.

Trick-or-Treat Storytime PRESCHOOLERS, BABIES & TODDLERS
Tue • Oct 29, 31 • 10 a.m.
Trick-or-treat with us at this storytime. Enjoy stories, songs and collect treats.

Writers’ Club TEENS, SCHOOL-AGE
Wed • Aug 7, 21 • 6:30 p.m.
Meet for discussion, inspiration, and writing prompts and share your in-progress works. Ages 10-15.

Super Smash Bros. Ultimate Tournament AGES 12+
Sat • Aug 31 • 1 p.m.
Enjoy a friendly Smash Bros. competition! First and second-place winners receive prizes. The first-place winner faces final boss Daniel, the librarian. Snacks and drinks provided.

Writers’ Club TEENS, SCHOOL-AGE
Wed • Sep 4, 18 • 6:30 p.m.
Meet for discussion, inspiration, and writing prompts and share your in-progress works. Ages 10-15.

Writers’ Club TEENS, SCHOOL-AGE
Wed • Oct 2, 16, 30 • 6:30 p.m.
Meet for discussion, inspiration, and writing prompts and share your in-progress works. Ages 10-15.

For Families

Carni-Fall at Independence Park StoryWalk®
Sat • Oct 26 • 4–6 p.m.
• Attend in your costume
• Trick-or-treat on the StoryWalk®
• Play carnival games

FOR FAMILIES

Get Your Flu Shot at Drive-Thru Flu Shot Clinics
All clinics are 4-6 p.m.
Tue • Sep 17 • CPB
Thu • Sep 19 • FRB
Tue • Oct 1 • WRB
Thu • Oct 3 • TRB

Special Collection Sale in the Community Room

JCPL Friends
Rain date: Oct 12

PATHWAYS OF LEARNING IN THE COMMUNITY

Children

Teens

White River Branch

2000 S. Morgantown Rd.

Franklin Branch parking lot
401 State St.
All Ages

Chess Club
Sat • Aug 3, 10, 17, 24, 31 • 9:30 a.m.
Experienced players and beginners enjoy chess in a friendly atmosphere.

Scholastic Art & Writing Exhibit Opening
Sat • Aug 10 • 1–3 p.m.
View local student work from the Scholastic Art & Writing contest. Light refreshments will be served.

Chess Club
Sat • Sep 7, 14, 21, 28 • 9:30 a.m.
Experienced players and beginners enjoy chess in a friendly atmosphere.

Solar System Ambassador Presents "Dwarf Planets"
Tue • Sep 10 • 5:30 p.m.
Norman Dingle presents NASA’s work to understand dwarf planets. Snacks and drinks provided.

Gazebo Gathering
Tue • Sep 17 • 6 p.m.
Bring your chair or blanket and enjoy a laidback outdoor concert by the Indiana Folk Music Society. Sing along and learn about the instruments.

Coping with Grief & Loss
Mon • Sep 30 • 6 p.m.
Claire Olson from Piper’s Purpose will guide you through writing activities to help with the grieving process.

Chess Club
Sat • Oct 5, 12, 19, 26 • 9:30 a.m.
Experienced players and beginners enjoy chess in a friendly atmosphere.

Guatemalan Worry Dolls
Mon • Oct 14 • 2 p.m.
To celebrate Hispanic Heritage Month, make a doll to chase away worries and anxiety.

Adults

Be a Mentor with Big Brothers Big Sisters
Thu • Aug 1, 29 • 6:30 p.m.
Learn how you can help young people achieve their full potential by being a mentor with Big Brothers Big Sisters of Central Indiana.

Math for Parents: Understanding Variables
Sat • Aug 3 • 11:30 a.m.
Learn to help your kids with algebra. Dr. Ping, a math teacher and tutor, teaches important concepts in Algebra in a relaxed and fun way.

Romance Movie Month: "Wuthering Heights"
Sat • Aug 3 • 1 p.m.
It’s Romance Awareness Month. Watch the classic 1939 romance film "Wuthering Heights" with Laurence Olivier and Merle Oberon. Popcorn and beverages provided.

Self-Defense for Women
Mon • Aug 5 • 6 p.m.
No one expects to be a victim. Master Rose Myers, from Pilsung ATA Martial Arts, will teach you how to defend yourself in threatening situations.

True-Crime Author Talk with Judd Green
Tue • Aug 6 • 6 p.m.
Are you a fan of true-crime? Hear stories from a local author’s 31 years with the Indianapolis PD as a homicide detective, a hostage negotiator, and an undercover detective.

Coffee and Coloring
Wed • Aug 7 • 10 a.m.
Join us for a relaxing morning of sipping coffee, chatting with friends, coloring pictures or doing puzzles.

Stitches and Stories
Wed • Aug 7 • 3 p.m.
Join us for an afternoon of beginner’s embroidery; if you already have one, bring that too. We will discuss our favorite books and enjoy tea.

An Introduction to Rock Steady Boxing
Thu • Aug 8 • 2 p.m.
This full-body, non-contact exercise program helps people with Parkinson’s Disease combat their symptoms.

Paint Your Pet
Thu • Aug 8 • 6:30 p.m.
Drop off your photo or email a picture of your pet by July 31st to esmille@jcplin.org, and we’ll prepare your paint-by-numbers style canvas.

Read & Bleed @ Your Library
AGE 17+
Tue • Aug 13 • 9:30 a.m.–2:30 p.m.
Roll up your sleeve while you read. To schedule: 800-733-2767 or visit RedCrossBlood.org.

Recycled Puzzle Piece Wreath
Wed • Aug 21 • 10 a.m.
Recycle puzzle pieces to create a unique wreath for your home.

Estate Planning and End-of-Life Decisions
Wed • Aug 21 • 3:30 p.m.
Join us for an insightful seminar that helps secure your family’s future and ensures your wishes are honored.

Math for Parents: The Rules of Algebra
Sat • Aug 24 • 11:30 a.m.
Learn to help your kids with algebra. Dr. Ping, a math teacher and tutor, teaches important concepts in Algebra in a relaxed and fun way.
**AUGUST - OCTOBER 2024**

---

**WHIT RIVER BRANCH**

**Adults**

Be a Mentor with Big Brothers Big Sisters
Thu • Aug 29 • 4 p.m.
Learn more about how you can help young people achieve their full potential by being a mentor with Big Brothers Big Sisters of Central Indiana.

Read & Bleed @ Your Library ✓
AGE 17+
Tue • Sep 3 • 1–6 p.m.
Roll up your sleeve while you read.
To schedule: 800-733-2767 or visit RedCrossBlood.org.

Coffee and Coloring
Wed • Sep 4 • 10 a.m.
Join us for a relaxing morning of sipping coffee, chatting with friends, coloring pictures or doing puzzles.

Stitches and Stories ✓
Wed • Sep 4 • 3 p.m.
Join us for an afternoon of beginner’s embroidery and discussion of our favorite books. If you have a project started, bring it along.

Learn to Cook Colombian Arepas ✓
ADULTS, TEENS
Thu • Sep 5 • 5:30 p.m.
In honor of Hispanic Heritage Month, local Colombian resident Gabriel Franco demonstrates how to cook the arepa, a staple South American flatbread.

DNA & Genealogy Discussion Group: Via ZOOM ✓
ADULTS, TEENS
Sat • Sep 7 • 10 a.m.
An informative discussion about using DNA testing in genealogy research.

Cricut 101 ✓
ADULTS
Wed • Sep 11 • 6:30 p.m.
Learn the basics of the Cricut Design Space and make a simple patriotic takeaway.

Mocktails and Mystery: A Clue Game Night ✓
ADULTS, TEENS
Fri • Sep 13 • 3:30 p.m.
On Friday the 13th enjoy a spooky time of mocktails, snacks, and playing Clue.

Math for Parents: Understanding Numbers ✓
Sat • Sep 14 • 11:30 a.m.
Learn to help your kids with algebra. Dr. Ping, a math teacher and tutor, teaches important concepts in Algebra in a relaxed and fun way.

Math for Parents: Logical Reasoning ✓
Sat • Sep 28 • 11:30 a.m.
Learn to help your kids with algebra. Dr. Ping, a math teacher and tutor, teaches important concepts in Algebra in a relaxed and fun way.

Ghost Paintings ✓
ADULTS, TEENS
Wed • Sep 25 • 6:30 p.m.
Have fun spook-ifying old pictures by painting ghosts and other mysterious beings on them.

Coffee and Coloring
Wed • Oct 2 • 10 a.m.
Join us for a relaxing morning of sipping coffee, chatting with friends, coloring pictures or doing puzzles.

Stitches and Stories ✓
Wed • Oct 2 • 3 p.m.
Join us for an afternoon of beginner’s embroidery and discussion of our favorite books. If you have a project started, bring it along.

Read & Bleed @ Your Library ✓
AGE 17+
Tue • Oct 8 • 1–6 p.m.
Roll up your sleeve while you read.
To schedule: 800-733-2767 or visit RedCrossBlood.org.

Fantastical Tales and Trivia ✓
ADULTS, TEENS
Tue • Oct 15 • 6 p.m.
Enjoy an evening of fantasy trivia, including “Game of Thrones,” “Harry Potter,” and “Lord of the Rings.”

Join us for

**COMMUNITY CONVERSATIONS: Understanding Your Health Coverage Options**

Wed • Sep 25
6 p.m. • FRB
Learn more about:
- What your health insurance covers
- Options other than your employer and the government marketplace

---

**WHITE RIVER BRANCH**

**Adults**

---

**White River Branch**

**BRANCH HOURS**
MON-THU • 9 a.m. - 8 p.m.
FRI • 9 a.m. - 6 p.m.
SAT • 9 a.m. - 5 p.m.
SUN • 1 - 5 p.m.
(Trafalgar Branch Closed Sunday)

**CLARK PLEASANT BRANCH**
350 Clearwater Blvd.
Whiteland, IN 46184
317-535-6206
ADULT LEARNING CENTER
317-738-4677

**FRANKLIN BRANCH**
401 State St.
Franklin, IN 46131
317-738-2833

**TRAVALGAR BRANCH**
424 S. Tower St.
Trafalgar, IN 46181
317-878-9560

**WHITE RIVER BRANCH**
1664 Library Blvd.
Greenwood, IN 46142
317-885-1330

---

**PageAfterPage.org/wheels**

---

**Adults**

---

---
Kids STEAM: Candy Corn Gears  
SCHOOL-AGE  
Tue • Oct 8 • 4 p.m. • TRB

Pumpkin Painting Party  
FAMILIES  
Thu • Oct 10 • 4:30 p.m. • WRB

Scary Prairie  
ALL AGES  
Fri • Oct 11 • 4–7 p.m. • TRB

Pumpkin Trail: Urban Forest  
FAMILIES  
Fri • Oct 25 • 6 p.m. • Franklin

Carni-Fall at Independence Park StoryWalk®  
FAMILIES  
Sat • Oct 26 • 4–6 p.m.

Trick-or-Treat Family Storytime  
Tue • Oct 29 • 10 a.m. • CPB  
Thu • Oct 31 • 10 a.m. • CPB

Trick-or-Treat Storytime  
CHILDREN  
Wed • Oct 30 • 10 a.m. • FRB

Trick-or-Treat at Tot Park StoryWalk®  
FAMILIES  
Wed • Oct 30 • 4 p.m.

Find all Halloween Programs: PageAfterPage.org/Halloween